Influence of agents affecting monooxygenase activity on taurolithocholic acid-induced cholestasis.
In rats, pretreatment with certain ketones results in enhanced taurolithocholic acid (TLCA)-induced reduction in bile flow, whereas pretreatment with inhibitors of protein synthesis diminishes the effect on bile flow of cholestatic regimens. In the present study, the possible role of cytochrome P-450 in the ketone potentiation phenomenon was investigated. Male rats were pretreated with inducers or inhibitors of hepatic cytochrome P-450 and the impact of these pretreatments on TLCA-induced cholestasis assessed. Phenobarbital, 3-methylcholanthrene, chlordecone or mirex were used as inducers, and SKF 525-A, piperonyl butoxide, or cobaltous chloride as inhibitors of monooxygenase activity. Phenobarbital and 3-methylcholanthrene pretreatment enhanced TLCA-induced reduction of bile flow, while mirex and chlordecone were without effect. The three inhibitors of monooxygenase activity did not diminish TLCA-induced cholestasis. Instead, piperonyl butoxide and cobaltous chloride appeared to enhance the action of TLCA. Consequently, an increase in cytochrome P-450 (or specific isozymes) as a common denominator in the potentiation phenomenon appears unlikely. While hepatic proteins may play an important role in the potentiation of TLCA-induced cholestasis following pretreatment with ketones, the pattern of potentiation after pretreatment of rats with different inducers or inhibitors of cytochrome P-450 does not appear to implicate this family of proteins.